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A WOMAN THE CAUSE OF IT.-

"Why

.

Two Lincoln Men Were Arrested and

Lodged in Jail-

.WR

.

DECLARED ON MEDICAL QUACKS.

3 IIP IjancjiHtcr County Mcillcnl Society
mid ttio Capital City Ilonnl of-

Hcnllli <7oln iMUOH

and rotcH.-

Iitvcot.x

.

, Xcb. , Oct. 23. { Special to Tun
JUr.iHarry Hohnuin and E. C. Hartshorn
both love the same grow widow , and this is
said to bo the came of both youn ? men get-
ting

¬

arrested last night. 1 tollman U a music
dealer anil Hartshorn au upholsterer. The
woman In the cose la Mrs. Anderson , a drcss-
zn&lter

-

on NinUi near L. Although the
Is on the shady side of thirty , she

still U Jiev or without n lover. A few months
slnco Hohman wn ) the reputed solid man of
the charming "vvldder, " but his Inclination
o l Mt her resulted In his arrest
end the Anal cooling of her of-

fectlont
-

for him. Later , Hartshorn-
nn nphol'rtcrer, is said been baiklnc-
In the widow's smiles , and this Is said to-

liave rent the Jealous heart ol Hohman.-
At

.

nnv rate , Inrtshorn sa)3 ho was awak-
ened

¬

nl'J o'clock this- morning by somebody
pouiullng on the side of the house near his
wind Ho looked out and beheld Hohinan
with n lotiR whip , with the butt of which ho
was making the disturbance.Vhctheilfoh
min hid como with the Intention of thresh-
ing

¬

hit successful ri r.il has not been learned ,

but lit imyrato Hartshorn armed himself
with hi * revolver and went to the door pro-
pircd

-

to meet the fellow.
" 'li - plittcr of the nickel plated shooter

THOV od too much for Ilohman's' courage and
jumping into hU carnage ho attempted to-
lrU o uvvny He ran ugnlnst the eurbitono-

Instial , upwt the bugg) and was spilled out.
Jkthnn lesolved to return to the place where
2Inri thorn stood , and did so-

.Mttnmvhllo
.

Hartshnin had called the po-
lice

¬

und v.hcn the Jealous and jilted lover re-
turned IlaiUhorn had him arrested. Willi
throw Hohman into a prcat rage and he in-
.tiitcilon having Hartshorn arrested for car
riuir dcidly weapons , and as the fellow still
L id the gun In hh hand the ofllcor hud to ar-
rest

¬

him. Hohman passed the night in jail ,

hut Hartshorn was released to appear today.-
APTFIt

.

THE QftCK" .

The Lancaster Medical secioty In conunct-
ion

]

with the Lincoln board of health has
coimi'cncod a raid upon the quacks of Lin-
coln

¬

and the sin rounding country Today
the board of health held n meeting nnd thor-
oughly

¬

dHcussod the question and deter-
mlnitl

-

to mike things hot for all unregistered
physicians. The city attorney was instructed
to in-tin conjunction with the county attor-
ney

¬

and arrest all medical practitioners not
piopoilv rcgisteied. 'Ihero are s.iid to bo-
tliirtv live such physicians in the county.-

SVVS

.

ITS IIIACKMAIL-
.Dr

.
Houtz , who has gone en tbo bond of ..7-

II Conklin for hi ? appearance Tuesday to
answer the charge of committing a criminal
assault 011 Mrs Mary Hood , resorts to tbo
usual methods to weaken the lady's tcstl
111011 % Ho denounces her * as" a biso char-
nctor

-

mid declares that her action In the mat-
ter

¬

for purposes of blackmail only. Ho-
ilccluixd that Mr Heed had agreed to settle
with Conklin for $500 , oven after the arrest
was made.

CHOOKCn OET3 LEFT.-

J.
.

. O Ciooker , recently guardian for Marion
O Smith , has IKJSH beaten In his effort to

retain u portion of ills Into wnid's estate.
Judge Clmpmiin has decided thnt the action
nnd powers of Crookcr ceased on his removal
nnd the appointment of his successor. The
ousted guardian will therefore have to glvo-
up tlio thousand dollars belonging to the girl
und whlcli ho has bcon attempting to hold on-
1ho f iouuds that he is holding it in trust for
her.

AS OMUII Evrniiriusn.
The East Omaha Improvement compan.

filed Its articles of incorporation today with
the secretary of stato. The object of the
nssoiMitlon is to handle real estate and
Omaha is to bo the principal place of carry-
ing on the business. The capital stock i
limited to 1000000. The inrorpomtors nro
William Coburn , John K. llatos , Fred P
Dellingcr , L V. Cnim , John "WnKner , Tom
ItalUngt'r , Martin Quick. John Ltnderholm-
H M. Richmond , P. M. Back , Emmet Fin
ley, George Legg and Alexander Wood.

SUPREME COCnt FIlOCKEDttOS.
The following attorneys wore admitted to

practice : FroJ. K. Woods , csq. , of Keith
county ; W. V. Evans , esn. , of Topekn , Kan. ;
Mrs. Ada M. Billings.

The following causes argued and
submitted : Anderson vs Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

, Quincy railway company ; Chicago ,

Kock Island Si Pacific railway company vs
Witty ; Hall vs Hipp.

The following causes were continued :

Ualcoi vs Falrbury ; Davis vs Noughtclliu.V-
VIIFISB

.

TIIATEU Will , TALK.

Governor Ttiavcr left this afternoon for
Madison , vvhero ho Is billed to talk on the po-
litical

¬

issues of the day. Tomorrow no will
deliver an address at Battle Crwlc , another
nt Atkinson on Thursu ly and still another at
bum ton on Friday.-

onns
.

IND ENDS.-

C.
.

. M Hunt , n bunker from South Omaha ,

in oompanj with his wife , has been visiting
.liidgo and Mrs Toxworthy since Frldaj.'-
Xopaj

.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt returned to South
Omuhaand were accompanied by Mrs. Fox-
w

-

01 thy-
.Chmles

.
H. Holmes , clerk of the stnto board

of transportation , became a father today-
.An

.
overcoat stolen fiom Mr. Chappell was

found In Goldsmith's pawn shop. The police
mo now looking for the thief.

Hon 1. Ii "Webster of Omaha will deliver
one of his rousing anti-prohibition speeches
In Botmnan's halloa Saturday mcnintr.

Judge O. P. Mason will speak at Union ,

Cuss lounty , on Thursday nlsht.
Joseph Epps was arraigned in Justlca Fox-

worth's
-

court this morning to auswcr the
chorgoof perjury , but managed to secure a
continuance until November 1-

1.MODKII.V

.

YANKKL : DOODLE-

.PInvor

.

Olokltison hliovvs Up the Pro-
liil

-

4 in n Very Undignified Mulit.-
AV

.
tiioo , Neh , Oot , 27 , To TUB Unitou OF

Tin : Hi K. I cncloso jou a song that was
gratuitously Uostributed , under the auspices
of the O T. U . in the opera bouse hero to
the audloueo Katherotl to he.ir Mrs. Lathrop-
In hervvorkfor prohibition :

THE IIOULKN " AVKEE DOOnr.E. "
Once on ii t Inio uhl "OlcUlo llull"rio In a niKln :; fury ,
And said tlio pooplnotVuhoo

Un lit wore for a lurv.
That Itrothoryenll sv> ol p toostronj

Anil usoil too much abuse , sir ,
Hut when "Dlelv" luiil btnud npavvhlle

llo luoUod just llko a goose , sir.-

VunUeo

.

dooille. Juice of corn ,
Viinkoo doixlle (laiicty ,

Thin 'aiio'iiri! rosu without Its thurn
ViiiiUcu dooUlo tluntly ,

Tor poonln yolloil "Sit down , ho still"-
"jomrlx >< l > tuKu him uat , sir."

llul "Dickie Hull ," truu tohN name ,
l up and louUed quite stout , sir ,

And so Iho poop I o give him tlmo-
To I'lltnl ) down otr his oar. sir ; .

And at nolxxli i t-t U Ullleil ,

'ooirtnoeil uuy blcrbocr ) . sir.-

Po

.

llrnther Wjooff tulkoil ahead ,

I ml not agronldotl hutntilor ;
A lint H hen ho wont to tuko u ilrlnU-

luir's whisky In tlio uimnlor.-
D

.
> fttiin the iiltcliur bold nnd free ,

Hit ilnink n Ithout a will no , sir ;

TAud nep in cd to like the drink as well
As "Itosto" VMJulU the whie , sir.

Still IlrothorVj coff wont ahead
Aiul in n KDOil UIC | IIK ;

And If you'd s ua Iho way they siulrmod ,
YouM said It vtai a tileiMni; ,

Sri uovr I cut> is I'll write no more ,
Dismiso "tit rather rlskyi

Hut vro'll drink goodnlti Artiun's ale ,
And "Dick" tliu whUKy ,

As jou wcro preicat and witnossoil all that
triuibiilrcd as foundation for this working up
the inuso of tlio prohibition party , it occurs w-
ino that Its lines will suggest to your inind
food for much thought and al&o enables mo
to remark that the ouoct] ot thu iswanco
lute on Satiinlav night must have been to
fuiulsh Hoy. WitofTa church sultailo muslo
for LU Sundav morning' * UUooursa , which

was preached by thU sensational minister
from the text of "Ttio Liquor Traffic as tUo
Boasting Criminal ol the Age. "

Just how the modem Yankee Doodle
sounded as It U was read over In the good old
Mclhodlstlcnl sl > lc by the Christian minister
before It was lustily sung la song and chorus
hy the lambs of his flock. 1 am not In-

formed
¬

, or have I bearu whether the author
was encored nnd catlod up to the pulpit for
popular applause , hut trjo It Is that the
animus of tbo sonir portrays so faithfully the
mock and forbearing tactics of the Women's
Christian Temperance union nnd the prohibi-
tion

¬

supporters in this neck ot tbo woods
thnt It would look selfish foryouandlto
keep nil these "good" thing * nnd modern
ways of christianizing the state to ourselves ,
hence I send It to jou for publication know-
ing

¬

thnt the brilliancy of the prohibition pool
does not often pot o chance to ornament the
rt-lncs of TUB OMAHA B .

.I
.

haveal wajs lived under the Impression
.hat n oresldinf ? ofllcer should preserve order
and prevent bid conduct , % llllHeatioii and
abuse, both among the audlenco and on the
part of the debaters , but In those modern
dnjs of Intolerance and prohibition It Is said
to make a man look like u "gooso" If ho rules
a speaker out of order who has Just sent his
opponent on a long Journey to bell , and twice
'uslde five sentences called him a liar.

Just how a "goose" resembles a "bull" my
memory docs not servo to Inform me. There
would cem to be nbout as little familiarity
botvv een the two as there H in difference bo-

twctn
-

n hen-peeked prohibitionist nnd a man
built in Cod'a Imaje , ono able mentally nnd-

phjslcally to see the right nnd to do It.
1 do not intend to say anything nbout the

grammar used nor jot about Hrother WjcofT
going ahead in the twice told language of the
j >oct in the first line of two verses , nor Is
their much information conveyed by the
modern Yankee Doodle In the statement that
wine Is "Hoscv" nnd "Koscy" Is the
Scripture written some jears ago contains
the same Information nnd the purity of-
"Adam d alo" is not striking ! ) conspicuous-
.If

.

Adam did anj thing It vv.is to pollute the
stream , hence It Is not much vender we see
such muddv productions as this modern Yan-
Itco

-
IJoodlo has begotten

I'rcedoin of ttiou ht is a commodity the
average prohibitionist does not permit In
this vlcinitv , but DA I have been a
resident of Nebraska now for twenty-two
years , I h.ive a few thoughts I want to ex-

press
¬

while I am upon this subject. Tlrat ,

intemperance is n great evil nnd all avenues
leading to such a public thoroughfare should
be carefully guarded , but It is not true that a
coercive measure is the only icincdy that can
reform this gigantic evil , wo arc all apt to-
bo mistaken in ou r treatment and application
of lemedles for the cure of defects In another.-
To

.

tro.it any subject Intelligently , study to-

obtila aknovvledgoof thocasels first neccs-
sarv

-
, and thengoodjudgment based upon that

knowledge must bo applied and
each particular case then treated ns
its merits and needs demand But
hero during the present temperance
agitation a most icmarkablo dose of treat-
ment

¬

has bcon discovered by our prohibition
friendsthat is warranted by them to cure the
evils of cvcrv single case and vvioo out the
whole iMflluHlty Veil , If a pitient willingly
takes his medicine and believes in its reme-
dial

¬

qualities , in tint in cnt It would look as
though tl" ro was some prospect for his cure ,
but thciois a big majority of mon who are
neither Intemperate nor sick and they object
to having this pill of prohibition thrust clew n
their tlnoats , whether or no. Then again ,
some of tlie sick who nro willing to take mild
treatment , if it does take a little longer
to effect a cure , are strongly opposed to pro-

hibition
¬

and refuse to take it for treatment.-
So

.

this brings us to this state of facts : That
nn evil exists , is admitted , but vvo are di-
vided

¬

upon the methods for correcting it.
The position of the prohibitionist on
the liquor question Is 110 moro tenable than
would bo mine , provided 1 should issue a-
p reclamation citine tbo fact that evils of va-
rious

¬

nature existed on caith and that on and
after such a date I commanded them to cease.
Does any prohibitionist think they would
cease for my order , and would vou not find
ways to slyly evade my proclamation and do-
a peed deal as you pleased whether 1 liked it-
or nott That's human nature Intemperance
is only ono form of evil that was on earth
long before jou and I cnnio here , and will
exist hero long after wo are gone.

Admitting that wo hadtho right to prohibit
the manufacture and the sale of intoxicating
beers and liquors , and suppose , for the
sake of the argument , that it was pos-
sible

¬

to keep men from obtaining thorn ,
do you imagine that men would all bo saints
or very materially better than tnoy are now ?
Is it not probable that opium , morphine and
various drugs and possibly new decoctions to
feast the appetite fill the place of those
from which v.o had become prohibited and
the same amount of exist in the world ,
although It might bo pioduccd from a differ-
ent

¬

source-
."True

.

it is that evil existed ia the world
before rmn , nndwith all our boasts towards
progress and the millenlum , It won't do for
us to shut oureyes to the know ledge that tlio
spirit of evil is just us much a resident
amongst us as ho was in the garden of Para ¬

dise. A higher power than man's created all
things , and It mas- not bo wise for man to at-
tempt

¬

towipe out one of the most ancient
methods the devil employs to work-
out his own ends. It Is n-

faU that the moro you toy with some evils
the moro rank nnd bold they become. Mv-
own observation through life has been that if
you would do good you would hotter com-
mence

¬

on the young and educate them
against an evil you want them to shun. The
young mind receives Impressions easily
and tno young sphit retains nnd practices
what the mind receives. The most illiberal
advocates of radical reform that wo have , are
men who sadly , too late in life , began to-
pr"ctlco what they now preach. Far bettor
and much more credlublo would It have
been to their early training if they had al-
vvajs

-
lived a temperate life and not been

compelled by reason of the very excess of
their evil tendencies either to reform or die.
Such men are alvvajs illogical , and , to
make atonement as they suppose for all
the evil pievlously done , lly to the other
extreme and , blindly condemning all men and
Judging them bad as they themselves once
weie , settle it in ttieir weak minds , and
dcvclopo into one Idea men and terminate a
precarious existence by becoming w hat are
gcnomllj termed "cranks. "

I know you will pardon these somewhat
lengthy views. Ordinarily my business takes
all my tlmo , but oven the bull will turn if:

you plant the led Hag in his face and woo to
the man ho impales. So if I am to bo forced
into the arcu i for holding honest convictions
and then sung In doggerel psalmody I hope
my temperance filends will at least invite
me to the feast and I'll try to spare a llttio
time for the entertainment.W.

. II. Dickixsov.-

Z

.

Inrse's , Ifltli anil Farnam.-
Wo

.
Imvo some special bargains in our

mon'b furnishings and bo s' clothing do-

paitmont.
-

.

UNDERSHIRTS nnd DRAWERS.-
Men's

.

natural cray undershirts , 76c.
Men's heavy nil wool undershirts , 95c.
Men's natural gray all wool under ¬

shirts. 12o.
Men's fine seamless BOX , loe-
.Men's

.
unlnundrlou shifts , 50c,

Men's nightshirts , "oe-

.Men's
.

superb Hritibh BOX , 2oc ,

Men's heavy gloves , box , suspenders ,
oto.

Solo ngoney for the DR. JAEGER un-
dui'wcm

-
, sox. susnondors , olo-

.Hoys'
.

clothing Is in the same wing r.ntl-
on the same floor as the moil's furnish-
ings

¬

, nnd for "tomorrow wo offer
a special lot of BOYS' OVCR-
COATS AT S2.75 , worth fully
S4 each ; wo have also a lot of BOYS'
SUITS AT J2DO. worth ?5 ; wo have also
a lot of SCOTCH CAPS 50c , for men or-
boys. .

MHN'S AND BOYS'
PURN'ISIIINU DKPAUTMCNT.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

IGth and Fuinam sts.-

A

.

PeiUllcr of Obscene Pictures.
Hosts King , a habitue of the burnt district ,

appeared at the police court jesterday to
prosecute Ncls Turtleson , whom she accused
of having stolen $7 In money from her. The
defense hud been busy and bad rustled a pic-
ture

¬

of tbo prosecuting witness In nn entirely
nuile condition Into couit and wanted her
prosecuted for cln'ulat'.ng' obscene pictures.
Sergeant Orunby tilui the complaint and in-
It* s tlmo than it takes to tell It ttio court had
imposed n line of $ V > and costs. The defend-
ant

-
could not pay it and in default was sent

to Jail.

Cltittii of Oinahaat home ant nlnwid fioul ll-

r< <i that the rtinatnfng liaytof rrufitrdMori-
ui FMjiOctober 31 , und i'JturJiiimem ¬

ber J.

MINISTERS FALL1SG IN LINE ,

One After Another Denounces Prohibition
and Holt's "field Daj ,"

IION , J , L. WEBSTER ON THE SUBJECT ,

A. I'rolilh Spy's Attempt at .Bribery
Disgusted r"emale Workers

Voting Employes Capital-
1st

-

"Workers.

Continuing in his search for clerical opin-
ion

¬

on the subject of November 3 being ob-

served
-

as a prohibition Held , day by the
churches , and a collection being taken to de-

fray
¬

tlio campaign expenses of the party , as
projected In a resolution passed at a recent
meeting of the ministerial union , a BEIJ re-

porter
¬

called on Dr , Duryca , pastor of the
First Congregational church , who spokoas
follow * :

I will not support the resolution. I did
not vote tor It because I hold that a minister
haq no right to interfere In such u matter
without consulting Jils congregation. Iho
resolution was passed through the votes of
', hose who wanted It , and those uho did not
tvunt it held their tongues. It was brought
ip during the last few moments of-

ho meeting and many , Ilka myself ,

lid not like to breed dissension by speaking
.gainst It. Altogether it was a one-sided of-
air and did not the support thntsomo-
if the clergy accredit It. Our people arc not in-

vroiathy with an.Uhingof the sort and I-

ihnll not preach for prohibition on the day
named , nor shall I take up a collection for the
cainpilgn fund "

Her. V II. W nrtiechert , pastor of the
'irst German 1'rco church , sold
Having l cen repeatedly urged by friends of-

he church and citizens at largo to givd to the
public through the local papers for I novcr
permit myself to use my pulpit forsucha pur-
pose

¬

my opinion on tins all-absorbing polit-
ical

¬

question uhioh is to bo decided nt the
coming election , I reluctantly comply with
their %v Ish and briefly state niv lews. No
ecclesiastical law can force a minister of the
gospel to bo foror against prohibition , neither
1st heron law of our commonwealth which
can forcon man tooto for ono or the other ,
nor will the common sense of u fieo man sub-
mit

¬

to be compelled to do so. Is'ot all resolu-
tions

¬

passed by a ministerial meeting nro
vise , nor can they piss a dividing line in the
chimb , that is on the prohibition
question , neither have thov a ncht-
to meddle with one another's opin-
ions

¬

or conscience. Has the world
not already been crowded too mnch Into the
church < Shall this political question , or
the word of God bo hi ought before the peo-
ple

¬

thcinl-
'in the first place , the present law , If car-

ried
¬

out literally , is nil that can reasonably bo-

expected. . Second , prohibition is a farce , for
Ills not in accordance with scripture or com-
mon

¬

sense and humanity. I , therefore , as a
minister of the gospel , declare , as I have
done privately to the friends from the b-
ednnlng

-
of the movement of prohibition , that

us long ns I shall bo in the ministry I will
never in any form or manner support the
campaign of prohibition. My reasons there-
fore

¬

tire as follows. Jesus , the Divlno-
Mnstcr. . when hero on earlh never meddled
with things hlco prohioition , neither should
His servants ; for their duty is to preach
Christ mid Him crudlled. "

Kcv.V. . R. Henderson sild "I am not a
member of the minlsterhl union , but I will
say that the association is not an ecclesias-
tical

¬

authority in an ) sense and has no right
to map out a programme for ttio churches to-

follow. . The resolutions pissed by that body
in relation to services on Sunday , November-
S , arc not worth the naperthey were written
upon. The so called ministerial association
is not really a representative gathering of the
cleigy ot the city , that is to say there arc a
largo number of our representative ministers
who do not belong to it and who do not ex-

pect
¬

to connect themselves with It , co'ns-
equently

-
I don't think that will

be observed as the resolutions directed. "
Hon. John It. Webster's Opinion.-

Hon.
.

. John L. Webster has an opinion , too ,
on Mr. Holt's "prohibition field day" resolu-
tion.

¬

. In his speech at Boyd's' opera house
Saturday night Mr. Webster said :

"I see that it Is reported through the pub-
lic

¬

pi-ess that certain ministers of the gospel ,
iu the city of Omaha , propose to hold a pro
hlbition tally in their churches on
the Sunday ions to election and to take
up a public contribution to aid the prohibition
pai ty. It is ono of the fundamental prmci pies
of our government that" the church and the
state shall remain separate , iloro seems to-

be a combined effort on the part of certain
ministers of the churches In n measuao to un-

dertake
¬

the control of the state government
and to add an amendment to our fundamental
law. "

"it should bo remembered that the prohibi-
tion

¬

party in this state is a political organic
tion , It assembled in a state content ion-

.It
.

nominated a state ticket. It is undertak-
ing

¬

to elect and fill all the state ofllces , and
control the full administration of state atTuirs-

."I
.

have boon requested on two occasions to
speak against prohibition on the Sabbath
day , but I have refused to do it for the rea-
son

¬

that there are sunicleut worldly dnvs ,
during the week , to talk politics and that the
Sabbath day should not be desecrated by any
such proceeduro-

."Ask
.

ono of these ministers if lie would
allow mo to stand In his pulpit and hold n
political rally aeainst prohibition andin favor
of the Hon. L. D Richards for govei nor. Ho
would answer , No. Ask one of these same
ministers if ho would allow the Hon. A. J-

.Poppleton
.

the presiding oftlcor of this moo-
ting

¬

to speak from the same pulpit , on that
same Sunday , against prohibition and in
favor of Hon. J E. lloycl for governor , and
ho would answer , No. [Applause ]

"Tho state out of kindly consideration for
Chilstianlty exempts all chinch property
trom taxation. The business men of the com-
munity

¬

, by their contribution' , have built
these churches. The business men , by their
contributions , support these ministers In
their vocation. I want to sound the warning
to these ministers , who propose to tuin their
churches and their pulpits into a, political
machine , tlint If they persist in that course
and advocate a political policy which is de-

structive
¬

to the business interests of this
community and of the prosperity of this state
and of the welfare of this state , that the
time has arrived for the business men to
withhold their contributions from the sup-
port

¬

of sucli churches and of the support of
such ministers. I know this audience
will echo that sentiment. [Vociferous ap-

pluuso.
-

. ]

Sloro Attempted Hrlbery.
The disclosures which have , from time to

time , been made in these columns regarding
the attempted bribery by prohibition hire-
lings

¬

of legistiars , census enumerators and
other ofllecrs , have driven some of the pestif-
erous

¬

sneaks from the field , but some of them
still remain. They continue undaunted In
their dirty woik , though daily denounced by
the citizens onhomtuey Inlllct their pies-
en

-
co,

In the first district of tbo Sixth
, recently , another bold at-

tempt
¬

nt bribery was mado. Ono of the
spies called on Dennis Line , ono of the reg ¬

istrars. It was after the copy of the regis-
tration

¬

bad been made and hung in the win-
dow

¬

of the registry. The list of voters was
carefully road and copied but thq spy wanted
something more-

."Where
.

are the registry books , " asked the
fellow of Mr. Lane-

."Why
.

I" ho was asked-
."Because

.
I would like to see them ," was

the reply.
What do you want to sco them , for ! "

"Well , I'd Just llko to make a copy of-
them. . "

"What do you want to make a copy of them
for. Is that ccrtitled list not good enough
for j ou 1'''1 ho fellow hesitated and finally Lane re-

marked
¬

:

"I'll tell jouwhat you want those books
1or. You want to mutilate them , but vou-
cun't do it this time. "

The charge did not seem to annoy I ho fel-

low
¬

and , becoming friendly and confidential ,
the sneak replied :

"I'll bo honest with jou. I want to see
those books very badly. You're' politician
enough to know that I do want to see them
for a purpose. Now , I'll cive yon f.V ) , spot
cosh , if jcu let mohavothein.oThat's more
than you can make by holding the books.
Come , let mo have them. "

Mr. Lane, it is said , can adapt his English
to such occasions and did so with a vigor
which have terrified a being possessed
of some self respect. But it did not

phnso the prohibition sneak , who
skulked from thbi registry with
with the air of a robber whoso scheme has
been frustrated , but who consoles himself
with tbo fact thattliero remains other vic-
tims

¬

with uhom ho tnajbo more successful.
This overture has brcn made to other regis-

trars
¬

beside Mr. Lane , and so far ns Is
known , Ithout success ) It Is not bellovecl
that it will ba able tw , seduce from the path
of rectitude and self-respect any registrar
who raiiv have been'' given charge of the
books. Nevertheless It is the duty of nil
supervisors of registration to guard agnlnst
these frauds. Under circumstance should
the roeUters bo allowed to pas ? out of the
control of the rcguliMly appointed ofllccra.
If they should be. it will bo found that they
will bo tampered with4 la such n manner as
possibly to throw out the lists so doctored on
the day of election.

Crest fill Ion ronmlo Prolilbi
There was a secret meeting of prohibition-

ists
¬

In a small room on Sixteenth street , near
Farnam , u few dnjs ago. It was attended by-
half u dozen fruc-nliIskylLea , and three of
them did not own a cent's worth of real
estate In this city ,

Nevertheless , they resolved that high
license w as destined to ruin the grout stntooE
Nebraska and they were In dutj bound to
work to have U supplanted by-prohibition
They admitted thnt they could not go to the
polls and work , because the} would thus run
counter to public opinion und perhaps Injure
their business , the Mite central committees
would send in some fellows to work ut the
polls , but these ought to bo supplemented by
some from Omaha

Finally , It was decided to appeal to the
ladles.

Two days later , there was a mooting of
women held In the same place , ten of tncni
being present. They opinions of
the husbauds and andie-
solvcdto

-
appeal to their lady filcnil* to in-

duce
¬

their consorts uud beaux to vote for
prohibition.

Monday this little band entered upon
their self-imposed task and continued it lor-
n couple of hours. By that time they had
become tired of the business and disgusted
with themselves-

.At
.

some of the residences nt which they
called they were met by determined
women , who told them that
their husbands did the voting
and that they ( thehusrnnds ) gcncially know
how to vote for themselves. They wuroalso
told that their nusbantlj wore iiutlprohibi-
tionists

-
and that they would not attcmnt to

dissuade them from voting their convictions
and ns their Interests dictated

In some pi ices they were not trotted with
this respect , being told to mind their own
business-

.In
.

ono place the mother of a larco family
and the queen of n homo iu which there is
nothing left to oe desired , felt so insulted tit
the overtures made hei by these misguided
l coplo that she (jutetlj walked to the hall
door, opened It and held it uhllo the canvass-
ers

¬

reined , not dcigninu to hold coavcrso
with them upon the subject ut all.

Closing on mention Dny-
.At

.
the last meeting of the council a resolu-

tion
¬

was adopted recommending the mar-
chants and manufacturers of this city to close
their stores and shops on election diy in order
that all their employes might bo afforded all
t'io' time possible to both vote and work
against prohibition.

The recommendation has received consider-
able

¬

attention fioni the parties to w bom it-
dhectcd and there is little < loubt but thit ou
election daj this cltywlll devote its cncigies-
to crushing out the fanaticism which would
ruin both it and the st lo of Nebraska.

The Morse dry goods com piny will close at-
noon. . voter in. Its employ has been
registered and will vote earl ) .

MuxMejer & Bros.'company will give a
half day off andseo that every man votes

A. I) Morse will give1 his men all the time
thov require to vote.

Milton Kogcra i Sons are Killing to close
their store a week if necessary to get their
men to the pollt-

.Pacilic
.

express company's men nro regis-
teredand

-
every one of them will vote early.

Chris Specut will close up his shop all
day und hisiifty-fh'e men will not only vote
but -work nc.ilnst prohibition.-

W.
.

. J, Broatch's men have been given time
to register and also bo allowed over ) op-
poituntty

-
to vote

Henrv Gibson will close up all day and his
men will vote the right way.*

The American Hand Sewed Shoe company
will send their men to the polls early in the
morning and allow them all the time
neressiry to vote.-

ITarrow
.

A, Logan will close nil day and
bring their men in off the road to vote with
the homo ones.

The Western Newspaper union will send a
force of men In relays to the polls , and among
them there areonl ) tno prohlbs.

The Kobinson notion company vlll let their
men take the time required to vote early.

The Omaha typo foundry vote will be cast
In the afternoon-

.Ackcrmnn
.

Bros , fc Helntzowill send n
crowd of printers and pressmen to the polls
and close uu If necessary.-

Voegele
.

& Dinning w 111 encouratro their men
to do their duty at the polls that day-

.Pejcke
.

Bros.1 company , from the nature of
their business , can't clo o up their house , but
their mon will hang around the polls until
they get their votes in without a doubt.

Sam Hees will not work on election day ,
neither will his employes , xccpt helping to
save the citv and state.-

M.
.

. E Smith &Co.'a men have registered
and will vote with enthusiasm.-

Tlio
.

Gate City hat compan ) insisted on its
emploves registering and the empk 3es insist
on voting, and nothing will prevent them
doing it-

.W.
.

. V. Morse A Co. have looked after the
registration of their men and will also aid
thorn in discharging their duties as citizens
on Tuesday next.-

Kclloy
.

, Stlper i, Co. will do as well ns the
best in letting their men have all the time
wanted for voting purposes.-

N.
.

. U Falconer favors a free ballot and all
his employes will bout liberty as loug us need
bo to last it on Tuesday.

There nro other enthusiastic merchants
and nmnifacturers who are. willing to do all
in their power to help their emploves to vote,
but they could not bo reached in tbo (irstc-
anvass. .

Capitalist ? at ttio Polls.
The methods cmploeu by the prohibition-

ists
¬

to detract from tha fair fame of Omaha
and to paralyse the industries of the state
have aroused the leadinir people of this city
to a proper appreciation of the m-
ecenary hoido which is camping at their
doors For the purpose of thwarting
the base designs of these peregrinating im-
posters.

-
. the lending citizens of Omaha have

deUjnrlnod not nlono to encourage their em-
ployes

¬

to vote , but to go to ttio jiolls them-
selves

¬

and spend there a great part of their
time ou election dav. In this manner they
hope to display nn interest in the
outcome of the contest which will
aid in making the ovcttlirow of prohibition
both assured and complete.-

Amouir
.

those whoso' presence will bo no-
ticed

¬

on Tuesday next nt the otmg olarcs are
the 'following well known crentlcmcn , to
whoso names others will bo added-

J.
-

. N , Cornish , M. T , Uarlovv , Ellis L Uler-
bowcr

-
, Charles Turner , John L McCasuc ,

(Joorgo H. Hicks , W. Vs Morse , A P Hop.-
kins.

.
. Max Mover , S. P Mo o. C. W. Hwill-

ton , Samuel Orchard , K. W.Nnsh , J. TI Du-
mont

-
, Benjamin T Smith , duties

Squires , M. A. ' 'ITpton , Dexter L,

Thomas. J. B. Evans , lien It. Wood ,

HonrvYutoa , George.I , Miller , J II. Mil-
lard..K

-
A. Benson , L-Yiujk Murphy , Gcorgo

1' . Uemls. Alfred MJliard , Joseph Barker
Henry Bolln , T. S. ' Chirkson. Herman
Kountze , Chris Hartmftn , George E. Baikor
Milton Hovers , A. UVVman , Low is S-
Uced , Fred II. DavU , Norman A , ICubn and
K. S. Hall.-

Wo

.

cannot excuse people for being cross
when they suffer from colds They are often
too moan to buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup , which would restore their good na
turo-

.Impoitant
.

! Salvation Oil , the greatest euro
on earth for pain , Is only twenty-live cents.

Army Notes.
Assistant Surgeon Edlo , stationed at For

Douglas , Utah , has been granted a sick leav
for ono month-

.Prlvnto
.

William Ulloy. Troop C , Second
cavalry , has been restored to duty without
trial w Ith a uovv transfer to the Sixteenth iu-
fantry , _

Through coacnes Pullman palnco-
eloepora , dlningciirs. free reclining cimi
curs to Chicago and Intervening points
vln the grout Iloclc Island routo. Ticko-
ottlco 1002 , Sixteenth ana Farnatn.

American Hand Sewed Shoe Co.

:- OMAHA - :

Are tlie Exclusive "Western Agents for the

The largest manufacturers ot rubber footwear in tlio world.Vo carry the only contplolo stiwlc ot flrst-clusj mblw-
joods in the city. Prices always the lowest. Corrospontlonco solicited

TRY OUR LBRTHER SOLED
, RUBBER. BOOTS , THE BEST MRDE ,

. AMERICAN HAND SEWED SHOE CO ,

OMAHA MRB.
tiOVTU H.I MtWS.

Proceed I iii : ) oi'the City Council ,

flavor Sloin and a quorum of the council
got together Monday night and held a meeting ,

The petitions of ? I M. I'.iltncr , claiming
K 00 damage for Dclng caught in a cnvc-in
sewer the bth of lastAuirnst , for croiswalUs-
on KandL on Twentv-fomth streets wcio-
readancl referred. 'Iho petition to create
paving district Xo. H to extend from I1 to N
streets anil to pnvo Twenty-fourth street

Tun county commissioners
iiKrcoJ to pay the co t of liitorscctioi s not
exceeding fl. 000. Commissioner OlCeufo
for ttio county , itifoimeil the major and
council tint the county would pav tlio city's'
expenses in grallng Twentieth street from
N toQ street , on the i-sUniitcd KJ.OCM cubic
yards of dirt and the co nmunleation was
lied aacl the irradin <* ordeml.-

.lohn
.

. E Dllgcr's resignation as a member
of IcescuolIosoNo Ivvas accepted.

The tlmnco coinmittco reported favorablj-
on bills fen s-TiW IS. Tcmplctou & , Morrow's

) ill for ? 10I Wi for m iterial furnished at the
vest end of the Q stieot viaduct vvas ie-
leried

-

The final estimate of Citv Engineer E S-

'dug in of Contractor L. IJ. Stanley
'ortae Qsttectsewcrfor $iiSlt4l > , lescrvlni ?

the , ) per cent , making at present WJ10.31 ,

was lead andtllic-
lTwentjsecond street will bo praclcd from
to 1C streets : t a cost not exceeding } 10-
0Tne citj engineer will anko an estimate of

the cost of bridges on Hammond street be-

iwcen
-

'1ventv iltst and Twenty second
streets nnd on L street audHailroad nvcaue ,
Albiight.

The committcoon fire and water v111 con *

sider Persons k Merry's offer to fuinish
rooms for thofiio department at ? > per |
month i

The city treasurers report was reid and
referred. The treasurer was nut homed to-

i.iy the interest due ou paving bonds of dis ¬

tricts Nos 1 nnd2-
.contiact

.
( with the electric llfiht company

for flvo jcirs for tiflcen nro lights to bum
from dusk to dawn at S14 per month was
authorized

> r Dlplithcrlii.-
Dlphtheiia

.

is prevalent in the city , not less
than a half dozen well developed cases having
been reported. The first death from the
dread disease occwred ) cstciday morn ¬

ing. The victim was Etta May , aged six
years , daughtcrof Mr ana Mrs J. 13. Gus-
tus

-

, No. 83-J Is'orth Twenty-seventh street.
The fun oral services will beheld at K ) o'clock-
Lomouow The interment will bo iu Laurel
Hill cemetery._

Democratic Rally.
The local democracy Is making preparations

for the largest meeting of the campaign
this 'evening in Gf-rniauia hall. County
Attorney T. J. Mnhone.v , Patrick Ford ,

Judzo .Toacph J. BreenVar en Svvit ler, C-

.H.
.

. Van Camp , John O.Shei , GeorsoJ.Stonis-
dorlt

-

anh James O. Breunanwill positively
be present and uialco addresses.

Took Jlln Kilotnl'H AVngon.
George Brassflcld , residing atThirtv-sec-

end and L streets , reports to the police that
oao WillUui Gllcock , formerly of Custer
county , and whoso friends live in Cheyenne
county , went to his house , hitched his team
to n lumber wagoa and drove off with the
vehicle. _

i'prsonal Illghts Ijenguo Mooting.-
At

.
the meet ng of the personal rights

league to bo hell Thursday evening County
Attorney T. J. Mahoney , W. Wapplch and
Wnrrcn ityler will bo present and make
addresses. It is expected that John L. Web-
ster will he nrcsoat.

Injured by ilio Cais.
James Costello , a railroid switchman , in-

iittcmpting to pet on a car at the ex-

change
¬

crossing Monday , was thrown to
the ground and injured. An ugly cut at the
lof tear and somu oruises were the result of
his fall _

Hit by an Rlcvntor.-
Chus

.

Grotclty , an employe of the Aimour *

Cudahy packing comp.in ) , was hit on the
head yesterday by the elevator nnd re-

.coiveJ
.

a painful cut and bruUo above the
right eye. A surgeon dressed the wound.

Note * Almiii tlio City.
Twins have been born unto Ivlr. and Mrs

J. W. Smith , Albright.-
A

.

meeting of the tiusteosof the Presbyter-
ian ihurch , will ba hold this evening.

John C Keosham lost two cheeks , ono for
f.'i.-iO nod the other for $1 J j , made by Me-
Cormlck

-

brothers-
.J

.

C Knight , manager of the Mnglo City
cornet bind , Monday evening celobritoa hh
thirty ninth birthday and entertained his
manv friends in an acceptable manner.-

Tlio
.

hofto of Balthis Jotter , stolen last
Frldiy night , was found loose down near
Paplliion and has Decn brought back hoaic ,

Tlio riu was evidently taken by SOIIIB per-
sons wanting a ride and not with the inten-
tion

¬

of st.Mliugit.

About I'ersonH.
Mrs C C. Vaughn bos gone to Fremont to

visit her pa rents.
James Lynch of Plitto Center Is the guest

of Wil.iam S. Cook.
Mrs J La Hue of Falrinount is the truest

of Mr and Mrs H. E , Broclf.
William ritrgerald loft last evening to visit

friends in Tipperar. ) , Ireland.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs 1. J. Cluster of Watertoun ,

S. 1) , are the guests of Postmaster und MM.
John M. Glasgow.-

Mr.
.

. and Mre N" . C. Jimlson and son of
Chicago and AlUs Farrar of Washington. I)
C. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
W Saxe.-

Mrs.

.

. M Schacnbeiger , Heaver Dniq , Wls ,
writes "We have used Dr. Thomas' Eolec-
trio Oil In our famil ) for coughs , colds , croup
nnd rheumatism. ltcureeveiytimc."

Political
There will bo a meeting of the Seventh

ward republican club this evening ,

at the hall , K"o l'J13 I'ark avenue
Arumberof spcalccrs will ho present to ad-

dress
¬

the club. An Invitation U extended to
all voters tc tjo present.-

'Iho
.

rfccotnl ward demociatlo club will meet
at.MolV hall , .SixteentU and Williams to-

night.
¬

.

Ikirn In Dunging Comity ,

Mf , and Mrs. Henry (Jottsth of Spring.-
flelJ

.

, Neb , cama to this city last Saturday to-

do some shopping1. They had intended to
return home Monday night , but changed their

THE GREAT LIVER an-
Ciirt'i nil disorder * of the

ons Oisensps. Loss ol Appcllte , llcadnol-
tton , IlllioiixneNS , Kcrrr , I'llow , lite. , amitract illscnse *

. . . , , YS I'lIW nri'a ciiroforlliH cotnnl
health } notion ro-ton MrcriRtli to t hostoimctiI'tlepJ-V ? :ibotola by utl druggists , or
l orU. ou receipt of iirl-

cu.NO

.

GURLR

Douglas Str
Seventeen jcira" oiporlenoe A rotrnlnrcradiiate

tlic Krontp t uncraia nil Nertoin. Chronic till I'rlntoilS-
norniMorrhcin Loxt Vlnnliotil , "eiulnnl WoikiiG ) ) Nil
dlicmexif thullloitil Skin nnd Urlmrr OrmiM S II
tocure. (.un ul'jillonfroe. Hoot ( My ;vrm of Llfoj
10 a in. tou m-

minds. . The ) repaired to the residince of a
sister of Mrs Oottsch where , or Suuday-
inomiiig , was born to the vi < ltiHR parents a
bouncing boy. Wr. Gottsch ictunicd homo
yesterday morning. Illswifovvlll remain for
a few days ,

The Itook IshindfJolnir Into Trlni ilnd.
There is a well-founded rumor thnt the

Chicago , Hock Island X= Pacific railway is to-

icacii Tiinidad , Colo. , in a few months , in a
direct air-lino from the cast tlnough Kansas
Their reid has Just purchased alnrpobodv] of
the llnest coal lauds surrounding Trinidid ,
and is leaching out nftoi the enormous coal
trade dev eloping there.

The Florcnco Saloon
The case of the state agaJnstStevo Broiva

and Hans Wolf , the Florence saloonkeepers
who stana chirpcd; w ith soiling liquor on-

Sunda ) , came up in Justice Hart's court at"-
o'clock This is the case which stirred the
ofllclal circles of ITloronco to the center about
tvvo months ago and resulted , indnoctlj , in
deposing the mayor of thit suburb.

The defendants vvcro present , as well ns n
horde of witnesses for the stato.Vheii Iho
case called the defendants stated that
they were not prepared for trhl and had no-
attorney. . By a t cement the taso was co-
ntinued

¬

until November 7.

' Nerve nnil Liivcr-
An important discovery. They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness , bid taste , torpid , piles
and const ! pation. Splendid for men , women
nndchiMren. Snnllest , mildest , surest. ! 10

doses for 2o cents. Sample :, free at ICuhn &
Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

Still Searching Tor Coal ,

The company foiinod for the purpose of-

boilng for coal or natural eras north of the
city , on Coal creek , hns commenced
again aftsr an enforced idleness of several
weeks on account of disabled machinery.

The company d rilled a hole to a depth of
1,453 feet in Aupustaud found stronit indica-
tions

¬

of both natural fjas anil oil. Turtlmr
prosecution of the work was delayed by the
breaking of a drill Now nmchlnor.has'boca.
secured nnd work was bejjun toda ) on the
linking of a sccouu test.-

1G02

.

, Sixteenth and Farmin slroeti Is
the now Rock Island ticket oflico. Title-
oU

-

to nil points cast at lowest rates.-

CiKztni

.

of Omnluiat linme anl alirnul-
lemeinlxrthaniic ttmalniiiijtluii
arc J''rt lau , October SI , ami iulurilaj , A'oum-
ler

-
1. _

A. San I-'ianoisfo Snlciilr.-
SivTuvNCico

.

, Dot M .Tuhus Dornsifo ,
aged twenty three , sea of oxhyor Dornsifo-
oflviinsas Uity , committed suicide last ni0ht-
by taking laudiaum-

Clttxttu > Ointtlviat linne aivi aliratil utindil-
nmemlur that the tenalnlngdayiuf icglttratloti
art I'VllajOctober 31 , and Saturday , Noitm-
ltr

-
1.

TheVorthof Gold.
BUENOS Avnr.3 , Oct. 23 fSpoclal Co.blo-

gram to TUB Htr I At the close of the
liourso today gold was quoted' at 102 per-
cent premiu-

m.ti

.

( ( ( ii of Qmaln nt lininc anil ntjimil-
rtmeiitlti tlialtlic rcmrtdilniMiaipor-
nic '! lilau , Ottiilcr 31 , and Solid a ID ,

tier l.t
An Aiiilmnfiailor to Rollccallcd ,

PAIUS , Ott 2.1 , [Special Cablegram to-

TiiEHir ] Da r-.aboulayo , froncli ambassa-
dor

¬

to Russia , vill be replaced by General
1ovval.

Unless moro care is given to the hair the
coming man. U liahlo to bo a hairless animal ;
hence , to iirevont the hair from falling use
Hall's Hair Itcnowcr.-

A

.

Dead Diieliftt ,

PAHIS , Oct. 23. Allard , the journalist who
fouKhtncarToursSatuiilay last with pistols
and was uhot In the btomacli , has since died.

Tin :

Jotinn
Malt r.xtract-

Tlio bo ( Nutritive
Tonlo In all ( imu nt
Ul'SI'tVilA MvMM -
IIITIIIS IndisvIH -
I KME. I'll SIONAII-
Vami Tliroil trnutili *

InUiritHl lif Ml l'lir
i

l-
throuichuul tlio clrlllicl TorlU Thorn l nulli-

In
-

"luil BU KOCH ! ' iion| you on nb'uln tlio Ronulua-
irtlLle. . wlilohhim ttioilKiinlurool Join-is Hurt '
on tlin nock , ot erury buttl-

eKliiur & Moinlulsnu ( o. .
0 Barclay Street , Nu

<dSTOMACH REMEDY
lilvor , llo-iu'N , Kidneys. lllnitdpr.Ncrrl-

ii
-

- , COIIN tiiintlon , Oi > sllvonrH ) , Inillci'S-
1 renders tlin nystonilesi Unblo lo cnn *

alnt Tlit >y tone up the Internal
nnil onihlu It to perform IU final loin

lleabyUA.nw.AA Mrtot ,

:! NO FAY ,

eet , Ornalia , Neb.in-

tucdldn

.

* , n illpluimishn * fiilllloittrlnT ll !

ln i oi A iirtm itioalcuroiJirnnl33l( firt'ttirrtu-
ht I. '> 1HM. Iiiumniior Myp'illlM.' utrlctun nnlnt

i. cuiiriiUoo f.ifor) ) Offlry oiia I imlortat ) ixujfil-
eeui rroo. O.llto Uoun - Oa ni to i p m. Su-

nitrDR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.Mii-
rcllmn

.

Uc.iri crjierlcnco In Iho tioiitiuontol

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
ciucKimr.inteudln 3 toflto ilanwltliout tlioluas-

ofau liour'it tlmo

STRICTURE
Permnnontly cured wlllioutraln or Itntrtimpntj.no
cutting no Olhtlntf Iliu niuxt remurkotile reiuotlr
known to modorti pUriicu.rltoforelnulura. .

SYPHILIS
CTJRED IN SO TO BO DAYS ,

Or. JIKircwslrcntnifnt for tlili terrible blood dli-
P19O

-
has been pronounced the must j wurf til and

* iiccevfii ! ronicily ercr <llscoyor d for the absolute
euro ottlilf OlsuiiKO His MICLCHH with thli dlscnoh-
fl iiCTCr been cnunllftl A coiuplcto Llllc Gl'AK *

AM12CH Wilto rorclroulir
LOST MANHOOD

nml nil wi-aknen of Uio HOiinl orem * .
tlinlilltr nnd Uospoiilcncj nb'oluuiljr curtJ Tliera-
llof

-
la Immediate onilroniilcti| )

SKIN DISEASES.Cnt-
nrrli

.
rlieumitt ni , nnil nil dlnpnioi of tlie Lioud-

llrrr. . kMnuyantul tih'lilcr' pcrnnmntly cunxl

FEMALE DISEASES
nnd ncurnlln norvouinc sand dl cn O90j tlio tlim-
nch

-
cured. 'Uio Dortor'n 'Hoinu Troatmimt' fur

!nlluiiliproniiinccd( bjr all ho Imvu UMI | It. tnlm-
tlio moil cornp ute mid oonvcnli-nt ronif If evtrnff-
erutl

-
( or the lrintmcut nf fumnlo clliimud. UH

truly n wonilfrftil rtmoil )' , ln truniciiti , noI-

Jntii IIOLiisroii |jiiinsinoM 5 ro 4 IIM.-

VDF. . McGREW'S
mirrolonn urco liawon for lilin nroiiulillon-
nhlch In truly imtloiml In oluir.-Kh r, mil his Brent
nrmr of | itlcnli rcjthus frutu tlio Atlantic ; to HID
1'iicltlc Tlio II ctor H it unuliinto nC 'ill lit'UU"l-
uetl lno nmlhni hnl loniiinil cnrvftil oiierltn| o In
hospital practice , anJ I * cliisot * ! nuion tlio leniilim
specialist :) Inimxlomicleme Trintuiuiit by orrur-
ioiidrnoc.

-
. IVrlUi for circulars nbuut iscli o ( tlio-

abor
Office , i4tli and Farnam Sts-

I ntranco on cither strcot.-

G.

.

. L. Erioson. Agt,20G "N , IGltiS-

tDR. HCBABDS.-
l

. .
*mmammfmaummm mxmmiitimmm

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

EASES OF THIS LUNGS

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
ROOMS 316 TO 320 BEE BUILDING ,

OMAHA , NEB
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